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Named for Wheat

DESCRIBES FARM 
ADJUSTMENT PLAN

A gricultural College President 
Says Federal P rogram  Seeks 

to Coordinate Production 
with Reduced Exports

Club Fair Held 
at Court House 

Last W ednesday

Payable la advance 
Advertíala# rate« on application 
Office— Second S treet, off Main

~A R TH U R  EDWARD POWELL 
E ditor and Proprietor

Appointm ent of three emergency 
aeslstants for the  Oregon State col-

EDITORIALS

tra in  or aead a freight
This la the way the  coat ehouid be lege extension service to serve 
paid— by the one who gets the bene- through the period of the wheat ad- 
fit The o ther way is through taxes justm eat campaign has been ap- , 
created to operate subsidised car- proved by the agricu ltu ral adjust-1 
tie rs  This makes all the people pay ment adm inistration  and these are 
for a special service rendered to  a all a t  work now helping the  e d u ca -! 
few Clonal and organisation activities.

The railroads exist under the H A L indgren. extension special-' 
first m ethod of meeting operating 1st in livestock, has been appointed 
expenses Tbey build the ir own to work in Marion county and has 
rights-of-way. m aintain the ir own been given leave of absence from 
eqnipm ent, pay heavy taxes, and his o rdinary  duties for the  dura-i 
take the ir chances on m aking a pro- tion of the  wheat cam paign, 
fit Com petitive barge lines, for ex- c  R. Briggs, form er agent in B«n- 
am pls. operate on publicly built and  ton  county and now in charge of •*- 
mainLained inland waterways. Bus (cultural program s on the KOAC1

on

W
Southside

HT AIT ON THE FARM
P. McGuire, editor of the 

News. Peters-

public staff, has been appointed to serve 
In Linn county w here no agent U 
m aintained regularly.

Virginia. . . . .  , . . . tigation to  determ ineburg. W rginia. has a proposal tha t ' tüI¡J ihou |(, ^

and truck  line« operate 
highways

The Railway Age suggests th a t it
Is tim e for a thorough-going inTes- East of the m ountains the  coun-

th a t w ater ties of Morrow. Gilliam. W heeler
. . --------- — in o rder to perm it and Sherm an have all been groupedueserv. s » e at ntion. t is aim pie b4rges to pay all of the ir costa out under the  leadership of County 

an 1 s m portant. An^ .ue crux t faetr earnings, and w hether o r . Agent Charles Sm ith of Morrow
not the  tolls paid by buses and county. P erry  N. Johnston  has 
trucks for use of the highways, a re jb een  appointed to assist him. i n 
adequate. An unbiased study of flees have been established in Con-
thls. by the Federal Railroad C o o r-|d on for Gilliam and W heeler coun 
d inator of the In te rs ta te  Commerce j ties which will be served by one or- 
Commission. would produce facts of 
vast in terest to a public which 
keenly aw are of the gravity  of the 
transportation  problem.

im portant. And the crux 
of it  is: Why not keep farm  boys
on farm s?

In pursuing bis proposal, he asks 
27 pregnant questions concerning 
the trend of young men away from 
the farm  and possible ways of re
versing Its direction. It is certainly 
obvious th a t boys who have been 
reared on farm s and have been in
tim ately associated with the craft of 
agriculture since Infancy, a re  best 
equipped to make the farm ers of to
morrow And It is equally true  tha t 
the e boys have been m arching to 
the cities in arm ies, for a great 
many years, impelled by the hope of 
making (heir fortune in a life of 
which they know little  or nothing.

In the years following the  war, 
this away • from - the • farm d rift 
added hundreds of thousands of 
boys to the urban population. And 
when the depression came. It was an 
im portant factor In causing the  

.w orst unemploym ent situation  In 
our history. Most of the hoys had 
never learned any trade especially 
well— they took any old Job they 
couud find, and it was usually of a 
sort requiring little  skill and no 
training or uptilude. They were the 
first to lie let out when production 
slowed. They are likely to be the 
last taken back

We have appropriated  millions 
for agricu ltu ral relief and created 
great federal organizations to ad 
minister It. Certainly it would be 
worthwhile, as Kditor McGuire says 
to go to the root of the farm  prob
lem and give part of the money and 
effort to evolving a plan to enable 
young men to slay on the farm and 
become self-supporting citizens. Do
ing this would prevent overpopula
tion of urban centers, tend to m iti
gate employment problem s and, as 
Mr. McGuire says, fits in perfectly 
with the A dm inistration 's aim to 
provide a solid economic foundation 
for our country.

The Federal farm adjustment pro
gram is partly guide by the belief 
that export of agricultural commodi
ties will not soon recover its volume 
of flvs or tea years ago. In the opinion 
of F. D Farrell, President Kansas 
Agricultural College, writing In the Au
gust Issue of the American Bankers 
Association Journal.

"Nobody knows whether the farm 
adjustment program will succeed." 
writes Mr. Farrell. "Its sponsors de
scribe it frankly as an experiment. It 
seeks to socialize agriculture at least 
to the extent that farmers, in what is 
believed to be tbe public interest, will 
restrain tbeir production activities and 
that processors, distributors and con
sumers will contribute something to
ward paying farmers tor exercising 
this restraint. The adjustment pro
grams definitely are based on the fact 
that prices are determined primarily 
by supply an . demand. They al-o are 
based on tbe assumption that the ex

, the state fair. September 5 Into poker game, and
They «>» H“*81“ ° f the  ^ b  K1a„d b. “ /  . 4_h  ciub dormitory Trouble enter*

tair board at They wiu repre- however, because Dornui?
lor the two home in love with Gable, »a4..
—  »»>»• -  -  -  -- *>« «l :economics juag  B ¡ou t on her. she thr««^
day. Sept. 5 ^ . . „ 1 .18  of Ash- th e  District attorney,

Junior h,g t *?!ro ll| a „d  M ildred Detective J. Farrell BecfcJ
land M“ rBa d  m lh e Judging ho t on his trail decides to 1
Alwiu— scored I York until Dorothy h»i n
contest m i e l  D ressier | In Glendale he meets Cm

Jeau Leona ,  M edford. I bard , a  bored -null-t0*s
of the Rooseve | because he loses the to« gjscored third. marries her. He takes

New York, intending to 
m uch the same way he 1 

But two things ¡T his hard  boiled fast andk '  , fo r Navy , bier falls in love with huThe headquarters  O i ^ to n - o r e -  D orothy. btttk from » Mediui
, R ecruitiug for th  P o rtlan d , cru ise, violently resentM»«on d istric t, located In ............ ................... -Roosevelt School, and Mrs. H. g j

Eighty-five 4-H members of Jack- 
! son county enrolled in home econo
mics projects under the supervision 

1 of Mabel C. Mack, county home de- 
montratiou agent attended the 
county-wide achievement day and 
ciub fair held in the courthouse aud
itorium, Wednesday, August 30.

These club members represented I 
Medford. Ashland. Butte Falls, Ceti- j 
iral Point. Phoenix and Sams Valley 

: communities.
Four-H Hose and Flower Garden i 

club members of Medford under the | 
leadership of Mrs. W. I1

Navy Recruiting
Started in S tate Dorothy

\ TAX • DKHTHOYKD BUILDING 
l'p  to a short tim e ago a 20-slory 

skyseiaper stood in the fam ous Loop 
district of Chicago. The building 
returned a ren t of $50 ,0 0 0  .. year 
A Chicago business man was offered 
lhe opportunity  to buy It for to  on 
And he turned  it down!

Since then the building has been 
wrecked, and the lot it stood on Is 
being used for a parking space.

This amazing little  story appeared 
recently in the editorial colum ns of 
the San Francisco Call Bulletin As 
the knowing will have guessed, the 
trouble with the building was fates. 
They r im e  to $40,000 a year. A nd1 
lhe owners were In arrears  an entire 
year. To continue to operate they i 
would have had lo pay out fHO.OOO 
The rent retu rn  d idn 't Justify It 

And the resu lt?  Well, everyone 
lost The owner* of the building, 
who had Invested money in It and 
were finally forced to destroy it in 
self-defense the city, which was out 
Ihnu ands In lazes and lastly, the 
general public, whlrh must make up 
the taxes the building would nor
mally pay.

Thla Is the old atory of excessive 
tc ta t  Ion. and It has been told a 
thousand tim es Bankruptcy, u n 
e m p l o y m e n t .  Industrial recession.
1! wed comm unity p ro g re s  these 
the Inevitable corollaries of w aste
ful and exp- ndv*  government It 
Is tim e onr law m akers read the 
h ndw rtt'ng  on the  wall

••CREDIT W H ERE CREDIT
IS III 4

Under the  heading. “ Credit 
W here Credit is Due," the Meridian 
Idaho, Times recently carried  an in 
tereatlng artic le  on the ir local coun 
ty tax situation. The Times said in 
part: “Seventy-one per cent of the
last half of the 1932 taxes have 
been paid, which is about ten per 
cent less than  last year.

“ It should be observed th a t the 
public utilities have paid the ir 1932 
taxes in full, and w ithout their 100 
per cent support ano ther atory 
would be told, and public schools 
and o ther public necessities would 
be severely handicapped.

“ The largest contribution  to the 
county treasury  is from the  Union 
I'aclfic Railroad, with $96,344 for 
the year. The o thers Include: Idaho 
Power Co.. $46,304; sm aller ra il
roads, $1,601.34; Bell Telephone 
Co.. $41,780.71; Telegraph Co., $1.- 
$48.87; Pullm an Car Co., $1,071.- 
84.

"This makes a to ta l of $187.536 - 
03. These payment» mude in a time 
of depresión, when the individual in 
many cases defau lts in his payment 
are  a valuable help and m ean th a t 
the balance in the  general fund Is 
held up to a figure tha t means no 
registration  of w arrants Is necea 
sary.

“ If the utilities had not paid their 
taxes promptly and when due, many 
schools In the county would find it 
necessary to close for w ant of funds.

“ When we hear criticism  of pub
lic u tilities we should recall that 

.(here has been no default in their 
tax paym ents In Ada County to r the 

I worst year of the depression.' "
This particu lar Idaho county is 

not an exception In thousands of 
cities and counties throughout tbe 

, country, taxes are in arrears. F a r
mers. property-ow ners and business
es have been unable to pay. Yet 
taxes of u tilities have been paid 
when due, even though Investors had 
to go without dividends and interest 
payments. As taxpayers, employers, 
and purchasers of supplies, the  u til
ity companies have again den >nstta- 
ted the ir Im portance to every com
munity and (he national welfare

in Moro for Sher-ganization, and 
man county.

Crook, Jeffeison  and D eshutes 
will be aided in th e ir  organization 
work by W. B. Tucker, county agent 
of Crook county. All o ther counties 
where w heat growing is Im portant 
are  being cared for by th e ir  regu lar 
county agents.

The ex tra  expense of m aintaining 
this increased work is being met by 
funds from the  ag ricu ltu ra l a d ju s t
ment adm inistration.

C ollege Recipes for 
Preserving Tom atoes

MILK T IR M III.EH
“ How not to do th inks" is Illus

tra ted  In the troubles In lhe New 
York Milk Shed where a com para
tively sm all, but organised group of 
farm ers has engaged in a milk 
strike  They have used violence with 
th rea ts  of fu rth er and g reater vio
lence. to prevent the delivery of 
milk by o thers Thousand* of dol- !

So popular is the versa tile  tom ato 
in American menus, and so well- 
known are its v irtues as a health  
protecting food, tha t very few home
m akers. in Oregon at least, consider 
the ir canning season com plete until 
arge quan tities of them  have been 

put up for w inter.
Most of the  tom atoes, of course, 

are  ju st simply canned, but they may | 
be preserved in a g reat variety  oi j 
ways. Leaflet HE 208, prepared by 1 
the  home economics division of the ; 
Oregon Extension service a t Corval- 1 
lis, offers about a dozen popular re»j 
Ipes for using them alone or com- j 

blued with o ther fru its  and vege-1 
tables This leaflet may be ob ta in 
ed free from the college o r from 
home dem onstration  agents in the 
various counties Several of tbe 
most popular recipes in the leaflet 
are  as follows:

Tom ato Curve 
1 gallon tom atoes 
1 sm all onion, sliced 
1 sta lk  celery or selery leaves
1 bay leaf
2 teaspoons salt 
Vi teaspoon paprika 

Cook lhe m ixture until the tom a
toes the ten der and put it th rough  a 
stra iner. Boll the pulp uu til it isj 
reduced to one-half the original >ol- 
11111«. and seal in hot. clean jars.

T o m a t o  B u t t e r  
1 quart thick tom ato pulp
1 pint apple pulp 
Juice of 1 lemon 
4 cups sugar
Com bine all ingredients, cook 

rapidly un til clear. Seal the bu tter 
in hot. clean ja rs

Mock Mincemeat 
3 pounds green tom atoes •
3 pounds apples, chopped
4 pounds brown sugar
2 pounds raisins 
2 tablespoons salt 
1 cup suet
1 cup vinegar
2 tablespoons cinnam on 
2 teaspoons cloves
1 nutm eg
O ranfe peel, if desired 
Chop the  tom atoes and drain 

them well M easure the Juice and

see, Washington School, made a fine Oregon, has recently announced th a t 
I exhibit of flowers and were given ,a » er a >°«*8 period of restric ted  re- 
the following places: Laverue John- c ruiting. they are now assigned a 
ston, second Roosevelt school, first Quo«a of about eighty men each 
place: Donna Stephens, Roosevelt raonth for the next several m onths, 
school, second place; Jean Pease, After the alm ost com plete lack of 
Washington school, third place; Ger- vacancies during the past several 
aldine Clemens, Roosevelt school, month», this sudden call for a large 

'fourth  place; Hazel Dressier. Roose- «um ber of men opens up a field of 
velt school, fifth place. 'opportunity to many th a t have felt

In Cooking 1 project, the club led tllat lhe chances for a naval career 
by Mrs. Paul Taylor from Washing- were closed to them. The recet^j de 
ton School, Ashland, vied with cisions of the governm ent to  m ain- 

port business In agricultural commodl Phoenix club under the leadership tain ’he national defense a t its high-
of Mrs. Lela Bonham, with firat est l* 31« of efficiency, w ith a m ini- 
honors falling to Mabet Hardesty of niu,n expenditure, for safeguard ing  
Phoenix; second prize to A lethaj’he interests of the country

nge of her x-boy frit nd 
Is exciting drama 1

Try an Ad in
T h e  A r n » r iç n n

ties will not soon return to its volume 
of five or ten years ago.

Dependence on Public Support 
“The plan offers wheat price In

surance for 1933. 193 and 1935, for 
the domestically consumed portion of 
the wheat crop. Tbe Insured price is to 
be sufficiently high to give the do
mestically consumed portion of the 
wheat crop pre-war purchasing power. 
If the plan is as effective as Its spon
sors hope It will be, tbe reduction In 
supply may Influence wheat prices so

has
en-

V

that the entire wheat crop will have Jun io r High school girls under thepre-war purchasing power.
“If the adjustment program suc

ceeds. Us launching probably will mark 
the end of an era of extreme Individual
ism in agriculture in the United Slates." says Mr. Ftrrell.

"Recent fundamental changes led 
Secretary Wallace to say, 'What we 
really have to do Is to change the 
whole psychology of the people of the 
United States. This 13 a large order. 
It involvea the whole program of farm 
adjustment as well as the larger na
tional economic program, of which 
farm adjustment is » part. If

Kellogg. Ashland; third to Florence caused this sudden increase in 
Sherrer, Phoenix; fourth to Roma Raiment*.
Reynolds, Phoenix; fifth to V iola1 The Portland office accentuates 
Lowden. Pheonix. The Pheonlx ,h « requirem ents for enlistment 
cooking club is the largest club in namely: An applicant must be a

United States citizen, be between the 
ages of seventeen and twenty-four 
inclusive, must have at least a grade 
school education, be of upstanding 
character, must have no dependents, 
have a clear police and  juvenile 
court record, must be able to pass

the county with 32 members enroll
ed. The exhibit was four drop or 
ice-box cookies.

In Cooking II project the Ashland
leadership of Mrs. Larkin Grubb, 
competed with Sams Valley clubs, 
led by Mrs. Dick Straus, on a n g e l ! ’he reqired physical and mental ex
food or sponge cakes. Awards were 
as follows: F irst, Margaret Broili, 
Ashland; second, Dorothy Thomas, 
Ashland; third, Mildred Almine, 
Ashland; fourth. Alice Sawyer, Ash
land; fifth Rebecca Hunsley. Sams 
Valley.

Canning I clubs from Butte Falls,

animations and be able to supply re 
ferences as to character.

A great many young men who 
have applied and were unable to en
list due to lack of vacancies, may 
now find this field of opportunity  
epened up to them. Any young men 
desiring further inform ation con
cerning enlistments in the Navy

— AND LESS, in big, as I riding steel cars on fix | trains —
EVERY DAY-EVERY
SOUTHERN PACIT:

under the leadership of Mrs. Joe
the Hibbard, and from Sams Valley. un-j®hould see llieir postm aster or the 
the der the leadership of Mrs. J. M. recruiting officer in the  U. S. Courtpeople decline to participate in ..............  “ '

program to the extent necessary to Crawford, won the following awards House, at Portland, Oregon.
give the experiment a fair trial, we on the ir canned fru it exhibits: Huz- ---------------------------

never know whether farm ad- ej McCabe. Butte Falls, first; Olive Clark Gable Is
Davis, Sams Valley second; Mar-1 
guerlte Hibbard, Butte Falls, third;
Rogenia Dusenberry, Sams Valley, 
fourth; Frances Smith, Butte Falls, 
fifth.

Canning 11 girls from Sams Val
ley club and Central Point were a- 
warded prizes on their exhibits o f1 
two ja rs  o f fruit, one jam. one jelly,] 
as follows: Mary Esther Davis, I
Sams Valley, first; Ernest Lathrop. I

shall
justment as now proposed would have 
succeeded or not if it had been given a fair trial."

BANKERS PREPARE 
FARM FINANCE BOOK

Tells B ankers and Farm ers 
W hat to Consider in M aking 

Sound Loans

Starred at Roxy
Clark Gable is starred and Carole 

Lombard and Dorothy MackalU are  
featured in “ No Man of Her Own,” 
the new film which will be the a t 
traction at the Roxy Theatre beginning Sunday.

W A W .Y . - .V .W W y V
t r o w b r i d g I

C a b i n e t  Worki
E verything ta Cabinet tt«l| 

Established in Itoli 
W A ñ A V b S M

A book on "Making Farm Invest
ments Safe" has been prepared by tbe Agricultural Commission of tbe

The story deals with the. . .  — .......e . jof a hig-tinu- gambler andCentral Point, second; Etna l )avl8- ; sharp, who operates among
Sams Valley, th ird ; Rebecca H uns-!glreB( millionaires

O. S. BLACKFORD I
DAIRYMAN 

F resh  Milk and Cresa 
Delivered Dailj 

Phone 14x1 Central Polsi

ley, Sams Valley, fourth; Esther 
Lathrop, C entral Point, fifth.

In the Canning 111 project. Kuth-
atlantic liners 
alii as

career
card-
Wall-

trans-

canned fruit, 
meat, pickles, jams and

American Bankers Association, sum- tr in e  Lathrop of Central Point wa 
marlzlng material published by It d u r awarded first place on Ing the past ten years. It presents a vegetables 
compendium of scientific facts, prac- jellies.
tice and experience In farming, with M n  8ara H. Wertz, home demon- 
timely and helpful suggestions to serve . ,  ,1 ,  , . . .  . j . i i .  stratlon  agent of Josephine countv,as a reference and gu:de in the dally
routine of (mnklng and farming. From the  exhibits in all class.
It practical workers in these fields can Miss Dorothy Jones of Central Point 
obtain an i lea as to what extent and acted us entry clerk and

and on
With Dorothy Mack-!

Mii.h i.* COme' on anrt wi’h Grant 
. ! , 1 Panl *»»• M assis-¡L— I

Dr. I. H. Gove
DENTISTRY 
Office WithDR. A. McBRJEN, M 9. | 

Medford, Oregon

In what manner farm loans should be 
limited by soil erosion, weeds, plant 
diseases, rodents and lire hazards, etc.

The book also indicates how much 
Is added to the security of a farm loan 
by the farmer who keeps accounts and 
practices good business methods, as 
well as the extent to which loans are 
safeguarded by crop rotrtion, produc
tion of legumes, judicious use of com
mercial fertilizers, tbe use of quality- 
seed and the providing of botne grown feeds.

Another section sets forth the pre
cautions that should oe exercised by 
both the banker and farmer when 
negotiating loans to inc rease  or Im
prove dairy production, or beef, sheep, 
swine or poultry production, as well 
as what factors should be considered 
In the economic marketing of products 
and the way efficiency <n production 
affects efficiency in marketing. Many 
other everyday de ails of farm life 
that hart a practical financial signifi
cance are treated In the book. A par
ticular important section deals with 
experience with farm leases and an
other with directed farm credit.

judging Iclerk and assisted throughout th>', 
day in arranging exhibits and with the  program.

The picnic luncheon was enjoyed 
by club members and leaders, and 
was pleasantly climaxed by a large 
freezer of ice cream donated by Sni
der's dairy.

A short achievement program in 
the  afternoon included singing 4-H 
Club pep songs, 4-H club motto and 
pledge, the  Introduction of leaders 
present, and a talk  by Mrs. Mabel 
Mack, home dem onstration agent, 
on the value of achievement, and 
special awards, and plans for club 
projects for the coming year Mrs. 
Mack announced tha t three >. h. i l ar -

lore
GOLDEN HOURS 

OF FREEDOM

V- .

lara of milk has been dumped b> then add the same am ount of wale: 
roadsides A veritable reign of ter- I to the  pulp Scald the m ixture and 
ror has been In effect. I drain off the liquid Repeat twice

In Ita official publication, the th is  process of adding fresh  w ater, 
D airym en's League Cooperative As- 1 -aiding and drain ing  Add the re-

Banks M ik e  Pest Record in R. F. C. Loans Repaym ents.

F 'JI t ' l T I M l  TR 4 \WFOHT ITION 
C ilM ITTITU iN

to 1 rerent ed i'o rln l Ra lway Age 
Ints ou* thu t the transporta tion  

r 'o h lem  la not s'm ply  to find a 
n ran* of equalizing regulation  of 
«h» varions tvp  s of rom m eirtal 
carriers, hut to prevent the total 
cost of transpo rta tion  from hw nm -

social Ion. which covers tha t te r r i
tory sta tes tha t It and Ita member* 
will continue, to the beat of their •- 
billy, to  deliver mtlk They have
no sym pathy with violence The ____
l<eague knows, from long experience th 'rk  
tha t force can produce nothing but 
trouble and poverty for the farm er 

tha t la ran  coil hint million* 01 
doll r< and loat public confidence.

The League Is one of the many o r
ganization* fighting lhe 
battle  Through cooperation it is 
si rengthtn iiig  the ag ricu ltu ra l aitn- 
aiion Striker* offer the fairne- 
nothing, save ruin

m alnlng ingredient* Ir. the first col
umn or down to I cup vinegar to the 
pulp and rook the m ixture until it 
1* clear Add the rem aining tngred 
lent* and rook the m ixture un til it is 

This mincem eat will keep in 
a covered stone Jar

A San Franclrco  society girl h* 
ing been given a diam ond ring for 
fighting with an octopus, th * c 

farm ers' teemed Oregonian is prom pted to  re
mark "U sually  the  de.ir thing* get 
’em for park ing  with a lobster."  )r 
a diam nod hark te rrap in  - - W - non 
Leader.

Among the loans of $2.819.000.000 
made b> the F r.,.ra l Government 
through the Keci «traction Finance 
Corporation, the highest percentage of 
repayments, official report* show, has 
tieeii made by the hank*. Indicating 
the return of liability as the chief un 
setiling eh ment o( public fear has 
been lifted from them 

The Re> onatruct 1 n Fitiane* Corpo
ration b is anther z <1 r* h adi .inces. 
fully a s  u n  <1 ov sou I collateral, to 
1*27* ban'.* since It began operation* 
in February 1932 and made actual 
disburse .neats to t ni in th* amount 
of $l.22! »7x.O<JO O this i.mount how
ever. $5 t5o;jooo ef over 4! per cent, 
ha* b  1 hi 1 « All other
cla * , .... r * 1 :;e«l have
repaid al<« it !-> per cent of their loa**.

»hips wound be aw arded high scor
ing club m embers for club summer 
school next June as footow*: Cook
ing and canning clubs donated bv 
the  Calif. Oregon Power Co ; rose 
and flower clubs donated hy th e  
Medford Garden club The h ig h e s t 
scoring individual In each project 
will be announced la ter The re
cord fo r the en tire  year's work will 
be considered In addition to the 
w ore on the  exhibit.

The high point of interest in the 
afternoon ’s activities was the coun
ty-w ide judging content participât 1

udire

r fsw Uèlì 1 f i  et
ò z  ÌT Q tl

in by every club m<pmb, r pEach member was requin*<1 tofour articles 1n each of I•evt»nes. as follows Sporlire cake.b re id . canneti fru it. can nedtables apron«. slip-' j*chiool
«cd t<YWf»!«. th e two hi*b e«t i*me m b’pr* from any <one club

P roper lighting
« d  vW iJ  be w  (

mrmhrr <br t«W.

! ■
'w arded  a trip  to the s ta te  fair 

Nellie Mcl-ane and lavraine Lary. 
wo 11-year old g irls from the  Co.k- 

1 clnb W ashington school Ash 
•«nd. led bv Mrs PnnI Ts»|-.e 
he highest «core and will leave on 

Sunday. Sept 4. with Mr*. Mark to

2-Km, Kti.Ssv et
---- - ■ 223211, ««» puieihk- vothnvu d. -  .tn forl or danger' “*

cesfrain. At Irut two liopt lumps ami tw  uMr lamp- an 
in addition to thr gcnen! room illumination. The radio, be**“ "
*» rdu.iti.-nai and nwertamment value belong, m th» b 'tfig rJ*'™ 
Vn «iretne {lock, bseauw of s . e.- m-tn. and aecurao, »«k  ,b°  
pro.e iu .du t hrre A  «clam p to .uppl. th» hralth gi'*ng ” ”
th» «•Wtrr .un o f rn tad. to do „  »  do much to build happ» hr dm* cbddrsn A  fan to tumid. — ■

-  —■ <v*4*ng berne, and mu»h n »fd »d  ” n!’'
h*  h"  “ ""■>»» d o . and e .i ning. .hc uld a l»  h» swludd- 

T h »» fe » meipervM.e ipplunce. can b» , 1» rated fu» a o d e » 
•»maU vum each month and th. addmonaj com too and Valth

Y<X *  k"«S mom All tW an r”

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON 

POWER COMPANY

Of


